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Why We Asked

In this issue of the Courier Le
tter

Box Is a communication from Jean 
Mc-

Intire in answer to an "iditorial" 
in

last Issue.
Mr. McIntire asked the question:

-Why have a county attorney, a 
sheriff

or city police? Then The Courier ask
ed

Jean what he meant by his questi
on.

Ifis answer is published in this is
sue

and he explains that he wants more

severe sentences by our courts.

This paper contends that judges can

be too severe and load our jails with

stie'er do-wells, at heavy expense to tax-

payers. In other words the courts have

to use good judgment in meting out

sentences and take each case as a sep-

arate one and consider it carefully.

The Courier called attention to Mr.

McIntire's article because matters of

this kind shotld be discussed—by busi-

ness men and all others interested in

the town's development.

There is no logic in asking that a

man be put away for life on a minor

charge and let everything else run with

the bars down. There has to be a cer-

tain amount of consistency in these

matters.
This writer is not particularly strait

Laced about a reasonable amount of

erinking and even gambling but things

happen every now and then which

forces us to the conclusion that sooner

or later citizens will awaken to the fact

that there is no side stepping when it

comes to deciding on the kind of town

we want.
Do we want gambling, drinking and

wild women to run rampant? Do we

want a town with the lid "clamped on

tight?" Or do we want to allow a

reasonable (if you can call gambling
and drinking reasonable) amount cf

regulated "night life?"

Nice Compliment
As an aftermath of the Poison fire

department's run to the Sterling fire
at Ronan. we might mention the nice
boost given our fire chief and buddies
by the Ronan Pioneer. It was neighbor-
ly and friendly act and appreciated by
titterlings and the town of Ronan in
general. Friendship between towns, like
iedividuals, can be cemented by lend-
ing a helping hand when needed.

Talking Big
A certain wife, says the newspaper

joker, complained to her husband, that
he had told her his fortune ran into
five figures. He replied that his state-
ment was true, since he had the noble
sum of $104.25 in the bank. A wise man,
he said, always counts his pennies.
That fellow was not the only one.

Most people like to show up better
than they really are. Someone once

weld, that the houses that have a Queen

Anne front, usually have a Mary Ann

back yard. In many homes the front

lawn is smooth and silky all summer,

while the back yard is a dump heap of

ashes and tin cans. Some men like a

certain type of necktie, because it con-

ceals a soiled shirt.
Some people say "the things you don't

know, don't hurt you." But just as your

back yard is more visible than you

think. so the things lying in the back

of your mind have a way of showing

up. The people, for instance, who get

good prices for poor goods, underestim-

te the perceptions of the public.

The children are ordered not to play

with bad boys. After getting their eyes

blacked and their noses bloody, they

won't probably, for a day or two any-

They tell us not to go to church

wtthout a quarter in our pockets. How-

ever, many come out with the same

quarter with which they went in.

People used to weep as they sang

'late old home ain't what it used to be:

Here in Poison nowadays, they lament

because the old car ain't what it once

was.

Too many girls. It is said, want to

go on the stage. Their chances for

getting enough to eat are better if they

rtlerelV go on the kitchen floor.

The boys, they say, don't get baths

enough. They reply that they will take
good thorough one next spring, as

:.son as the swimming hole warms up.

The germs people breathe into their

mouths give them diseases, while the
words we breathe out from our mouths

frequently make other folks sick.

Some folks become poor because they
spend so much time dreaming what
they are going to do when they get
rich,
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ONE BODY RECOVERED

(Continued from page one)

About sixty men are employed on the!

"graveyard" shift and a :lumber w
ere

in close proximaty when the fatalit
ie

occurred—too close for comfort. they,

report—a few missing death literally 
byl

inches. The crash was renewed by loud,

reverbations as the sound traveled up

and clown the almost straight 'Med

canyon.
Large Rocks Blasted

Some of the rocks were so large that

a "bulldozer" could not move them.

Light powder blasts were used to break

them.
The jack hammer men and scalers

finished removing all overhanging rock

whkh made it unsafe for workmen,

about noon. Immediately afterwards a

steam shovel and a crew began the

actual work of moving the debris and

uncovering the bodies.

Local News Notes
Brian Connerly of Round Butte,

spent Friday here visiting relatives.

Mrs. T. A. Marlow of Missoula was a

guest here last week end at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Marsh.

Davis Mere. Co. annual White Goods

Sale, starts Saturday, March 6 and

ends Saturday, March 13. 48

L. G. Sharyon of Ronan, was a busi-

ness visitor here Monday.

Miss Carolyn Emory who is attending

the state university, spent last week

end here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Emory.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Marcy spent

Sunday at the Homer Williamson home

at Leon.

Mrs. S. W. Owings left Tuesday for

Portland and other coast cities, after

spending a short time here looking af-

ter property interests.

Davis Mere. Co. annual White Goods

Sale, starts Saturday, March 6 and end

Saturday, March 13th, 48

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur DeGoller of this

place and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lind-

say of St. Ignatius were dinner guests

at the E. D. Hendrick home near Pablo

last Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Emory left last Thursday
for Philadelphia where she was called

by the illness of Mrs. Carolyn Emory.

Davis Mere. Co. annual White Goods

Sale, starts Saturday, March 6 and end'

Saturday. Match 13th. 48

William Brown of Helena. attended

court here Tuesday.

Louis DeMeres, Aries resident, was a

business visitors here yesterday.

Mrs. A. L. Helmer returned yesterday

after spending a few days in Butte.

Mrs. E. R. Patterson visited here yes-

terday at the Ed Adams and R. H.

Wiedman homes. while on her return

to her home at Big Timber from Kalis-

pell.

Mrs. M. B. Smith and Mary MacDon-

ald made a trip to Helena yesterday.

Harold Rosner and Godtrey Johnson

of Ronan were business visitors here

Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Bellmore of the east lake

shore was a Poison visitor Tuesday. 

JohnHerman of Elmo, paid his firs:

visit to Poison Tuesday after being

snow bound for several weeks.

Davis Mere. Co. annual White Goods

Sale, starts Saturday, March 6 and ends

Saturday. March 13th. 48

Mrs. Gertrude Hurlbutt of Dayton

was a business visitor here Tuesday.

Andy Elgin of Kalispell was a busi-

ness visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Anderson is confined to

her home by illness this week.

Mrs. Roy Cramer and Miss Joy

Cromer spent last wek end in Missoula.

David Needham of Long Beach, Cal.,

arrived here Tuesday to spend a short

Lime visiting his grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Needham before leaving

.or Anaconda where he will be em-

ployed.

Davis Mere. Co. annual White Goods

Sale, starts Saturday, March 6 and end

Saturday. March 13th. 48

The Montecanto club will hold a reg-

ular meeting Wednesday, March 17 at

the home of Mrs. Carl Anderson. a ith

Mrs. Frank Tracey and Mrs. Roy Bur-
ton as assistant hostesses.

Vincent McCormack of St. Ignatius

was a business caller in Poison last Fri-

day.

Davis Mere. Co. annual Melte Goods

Sale, starts Saturday, March 6 and end

Saturday, March 13th. 48

This is said to be a 'cock-eyed world.

If it doesn't behave better, it may be
a black-eyed one soon.

Free! Free!
Cashmere
Bouquet

Hand Lotion
With Any 50c
assortment of

Colgate
Palmolive Soaps

or Toiletries

Siinply Select any 50c
worth of Colgate or
Palmolive products and
get your gift free.

Hubbard's
Pharmacy

Phone 20

- LIFE'S BYWAYS

Lovers, Cheer Up!

The year 1937 will be a bad one for

lovers, according to predictions made at

the meeting of the National Associa-

tion of Fortune Tellers. Whether or not

there is any real basis for such a

gloomy forecast, ardent lovers will not

probably pay much attention to it.

Recent years, though, have been hard

on many lovers. They were ready to

marry, their affection had been tested

and found true. But without the job or

the pay envelope, marriage was a for-

bidden paradise. Yet perhaps in many

cases these young folks had too high

ideas. Perhaps they were looking for a

mansion, when a two-room flat may be

a heaven to true love. Perhaps they

demanded the stylish and smooth purr-

ing new car, when a rattly old 'bus

fitted their immediate prospects.

The industrial skies are clearing fast.

Many of these patient waiters will soon

be able to unite their fortunes. Love

Is not or should be dependent on ex-

ternal conditions. Some are not happy,

if you set them up in a palace. Others

laugh and sing in a attic.—Exchange.

The people are urged to restrain their

desire for sporting life. They at least

do so when their money is gone and

they can't borrow any more.

Bosses Won't
Hire People with
Halitosis' 

DTBREATH)

People who get and hold jobs
keep their breath agreeable

'With the beat to choose from them days, em-
ployee favor Ufa person who is most •mse-
tlee. In bluiog.. life aa In cha aerial world,
lsalitosis (unpleasant breath) Is enesidered the
worst of faults.

Unfortunately everybody eaters from this
eirenelae condition at some time or other—
Mane Fen,* regularly than they thint. Ferman-
tenon of food particles skipped by the tooth
brash is the ramie of most cams. Dealing
teeth and poor digestion also tame odors.

The quick, pleasant soy to improve your
breath is to ues Liaterino, the qukk deodorant,
every morning and even, night-

Lieterine halts fermentation, a major cause
of odors, and overcomes the odors tIsersiselvea
Your breath becomes sweet and agreeable it
will not offend oth. re.

If y"n vaho yaur j and r.nir nis. 1.100

laiterine, the safe antiseptic, regularly. lam-
bert Pharmacist Comoany, S. Lou., Mo.

Don't offend ents • "'sea

halitosis with LISTERiiiil

Boiled Down Items
For Busy Readers

Richardson and Brewer of Kalispell

refeered.—St. Ignatius Cor.

Cbario Play April 1

The annual senior play is to be pre-
( vented on April 3. It is a three-act

comedy sponsored by Lynn Cooper. The

I cast consists of Nellie Harvey, Clar-

ence Evans, Fern Ray. Ruth Hogge, Ed.

Johnson, Pauline °back. Jean Mc-

George, Arson Boyce, Eric Hathway,

Cathrine Driscoll and Glen Snyder.

M. E. Bishop Coming

Rev. Ralph S. Cushman of Denver,

Bishop of the Methodist church, will be

guest preacher at a special service at

the church Saturday evening at 7:30.

The public is cordially invited to hear

this distinguished and gifted minister,

whose influence and popularity extend

far beyond the bounds of his own co
m-

munion

Plan Rollins Meeting for Cannery

Rollins: To The Courier—Peter Ror-

vik spent Monday at Dayton and here

and states that he will make an effort

to have a meeting held at an early

date for those interested in the Pro-

posed Poison cannery. Many people

knew little about this proposition and

have expressed the desire to hear one

or more of those connected with this

project if a meeting can be arranged

here. Divided for many years into small

tracts along the lakeshore the people

of this community take more interest

than some other sections.

AT THE HOSPITAL

Miss May Miller entered the hosiptal

Tuesday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Bert Koons, medical patient, is

reported to be recovering nicely.

James Moore who underwent a major

operation last Thursday is reported to

be recovering gradually. Yesterday was

Mr. Moore's 70th birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Alvin Merritt underwent a ma-

jor operation last Thursday.

A. J. Lynch underwent a major op-

eration Monday.
Mrs. L. C. Smith, surgical patient,

Deer Found on Cellar Roof 
was able to leave the hospital last Sat-

A deer wounded by dogs or wild an
- urday. She is spending a short 

time

imals was found early Thursday morn-
 here with relatives before retu

rning to

trig on the cellar roof at the store, 
about her home at Lake Ronan.

fifty feet from the main highway. 
It Mrs. Jessie Meyers who fell and in-

remained on the sloping shingle roof 
lured her back last Monday evening

until noon and then left for the t
im- while working at her home on 

the east

ben—Rollins Co. 
shore, is gradually recovering hospital

attendants report.

Class B. Championship

St. Ignatius is all "agog" over the

honor and fame which came to our high

school Saturday night when the Mission

basketball team won an exciting game

with Lone Pine to get the champion-

ship of district 14. Class B. The boys

left Tuesday afternoon for Billings

where they will play in the southern

division tournament. Teams who play-

ed in the district tournament were

Superior, Lone Pine, Plains and St.

Ignatius. Seven games were played Fri-

day and Saturday between these well

matched and hard fighting teams.

Home Town Thoughts

The folks who say they can't make

any friends in their home town, which

they claim is cold, should try the thaw-

ing effect of a few warm smiles and

handclasps.
The fellow who wrote that "All is not

gold that glitters." had perhaps been

buying stuff away from his home town.

The people who are always going to

advertise at some future date, but never

do, are likely to find that the crowd

was always going to come to see their

goods, but never got around to it.

LAKE COUNTY FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

Program for Meeting Saturday, March 6th at Leon

MORNING-10:30

Community Singing ....Mrs. Geo. Armour, St. Ignatius,
 Leader

Invocation  Rev. Grote, St. Ignatius

Club Creed.
Piano Solo Esther Kelly, St. Ignatius

Address of Welcome  Mrs. R. A. Nafus, Leon

Response  Round Butte Club

Trio  Mrs. W. R. Kelly, Mrs. Oeo. Armour, Mrs.
Philip Beckwith, St. Ignatius

Whispering Hope 
Hawthorne

Cradle Selig.
Johannes Bralmes.
Business Session.
Dinner Hour.

• AFTERNOON-1:00

Community Singing.
Talk   Geo. L. Girard, Junior Biologist,

Division Migratory Waterfowl

Piano Solo  
.Esther Kelly

Reading of Play Miss Harris, Missoula, Mont.

Quartette  Mrs. W.. ft Kelly, Mrs. Geo. Armour,
 '

Mrs. Philip Beckwith, Miss Shipman
, St. Ignatius

"Don't You Cry, My Honey" 
A. W. Noll

"Twilight"  
Olen Sherwood

Report of Committees.

"NOW"

BOETTCHERS
i'an Of fel.

COMPLETE MARINE SERVICE

LET US

Recondition Your Outboard Motor for 
the Coming Season

Our outboard service de-

partment, headed by Ray

Boettcher, who has just re-

turned from an extensive

study at the factory, will

put your old motor in new

running condition to give

you more carefree hours on

the water.

Build Boats

Repair Boats

Service Motors

Are Factory Representativs f
or all

types of Boats and Motors.

Handle a full line of Marine 
Paints

anti Varnishes and Acc
essories.

The Boettcher Hardware Co.
Successful Merchandising in the 

Flathead Since 1917

ONE BIG WEEK
Of Fine Entertainment

Friday, March 5
SCREENO

AU Seale 35c

Saturday, Mch. 6
Matinee Saturday 2:00 A IA

POPEYE CLUB
A western with a new

thrill

Sunday, Monday
March 7-8

Continuous Show Sunday 3 to 11

GREAT!
A Picture You'll Never Forget

EDWARCARNOLD
JOEL McCREA
FRANCES FARMER

IT'S
Tuesday Again

and

BANK NITE
With a fine picture and

a fine east

JANE WITHERS

111010CR 110
IRVIN COBB

1!)_;4
SLIM SUMMERVILLE

All Seats 35c

Wednesday
Thursday
March 10-11

We're going he
ihe BIG shawl
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Sic melodies he
JEROME KERN

With a hog of beatu fin and •

VICTOR MOORE • HELEN
BRODERICK • ERIC
BLORE • BETTY FURNESS
GEORGES METAX A • Dfrectedby
GeorgeSteaens. A PANDRO S. BERMAN

Production. Lyric. lir DOROTHY FIELDS

THE NEW

LAKE
Full Pack •••

JYY R

•
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